Welcome to the Spring Newsletter

January 2014

Please send any comments, reports, photos, news, suggestions to any Committee Member, or email
info@achoired-taste.com or janehussey@btinternet.com

A Christmas Celebration - Sunday 22nd December
Portsmouth Guildhall
“WOW! What an amazing evening!
Thank you all so much for all your
hard work yesterday and through
rehearsals for last nights concert. It
really was amazing. I have had so
much positive feedback, thank you
all for your lovely messages.” Lou

“Awesome concert at
the Guildhall. Loved it.
Well done everyone!”
Nina Smith
“I wanted to drop you a quick email to say thank you for inviting
The Royal Marines Association Concert Band to join with
Achoired Taste at last Sunday’s concert.
All our band members were full of praise about the evening and
said what a fantastic concert it was. More importantly, they
commented on what a wonderful atmosphere there was and
how friendly the choirs were towards them.
I do hope the band & choirs can perform together in the near
future, it would be wonderful to keep this blossoming relationship moving forward.” Andy Wood, RMA Concert Band

Our first combined
rehearsal back in
October!

We actually had a busy few months, even before the Christmas
Concert rehearsals started!
Firstly in August, 36 of us sang during the signing of the register at
the beautiful wedding of Sally and James at Catherington Church.
A lovely afternoon.
Plus, a Charity Concert at Petersfield; Lights of Remembrance Service for the Rosemary Foundation and the Annual RNLI Service at
the Cathedral. Photos and reports overleaf……..
Wedding at Catherington

Concert for Diabetes UK at Petersfield Festival Hall
“A big thank you to AChoired Taste. I thought
the singing excellent and a good balance in
style. Together the three groups provided a
good variety, all of high standard. Only those
who have been involved in such activities can
appreciate the time given by members to
achieve your standard.” David Bailey

Concert at Petersfield Festival Hall

“Please would you be able to pass on our very grateful and sincere
thanks to Lou Bundy and all the members of Achoired Taste who sang
at Langrish House on Sunday.
I thought the choir sounded absolutely marvellous and provided a
wonderfully warm and welcoming sound as the families arrived for the
service. Many of these stopped to thank us at the end and to say how
much they enjoyed the singing. There is no doubt at all that Achoired
Taste helps to create a very special atmosphere for our Lights of Remembrance evening.” Allison Price for the Rosemary Foundation
Concert at Petersfield Festival Hall

In Memoriam:
We sadly lost two of our choir members, Ian McDonald and Theresa Lindsay. They will both be greatly missed.

Charity Donation
AChoired Taste were recently delighted to donate over £600 to ‘Feeding
Futures’, a charity set up by a previous member of the choir, Vanessa
Bennett. Vanessa gave a fascinating explanation of the charity, and more
details can be found on the website: www.feedingfutures.org

Please support their “Auction of Promises” on Saturday
22nd March, 7.30pm, at Chichester Baptist Church.

Term Dates:
NO rehearsal due to half-term week - Monday 17th February
Last rehearsal of Spring Term - Monday 31st March
First rehearsal of Summer Term - Monday 28th April
Not only was the Christmas Meal postponed to January and the AGM to February, this Newsletter should have appeared at the
end of the Autumn Term but was delayed until now in order to include photos of the Christmas Concert and our Charity Donation.
At the time of printing there are no dates to announce for any choir events, but two other events to support are as follows:

Denmead Operatic Society present: ‘Mack & Mabel’ at Petersfield Festival Hall Thursday 15th - Saturday 17th May
Also, an Organ Recital at Petersfield Methodist Church on Sunday 13th April at 3pm in aid of ‘Cecily’s Fund’

